
progress. The skier 15 now hall- wa.y to tho 
Hote:l and neither the crossing of the river 
(except In a severe thaw) nor the tmmedlate 
rocky climb on the eastern side should pre
sent any Insuperable dlMcultles. 

On the return trip to White·s River Hut 
the skier will be moving slowly enough to 
appreciate the gentle beuatics or the Mun
yang murmuring almoot articulately as she 

hastens happUy on her way to the Snowy; 
and, as he ellmbs leLsurely through the 
snow-gum groves he will have t1me to in
dulge In nights of fancy as lmaginary 
nymphs and fa iries play hide-and-seek 
among the gnarled old trunks or dance on 
the golden beams of a westering sun whose 
tIIckering light darts hither and thither 
among the leafy branches. 

The Canbe rra Alpine Clnb 

J UDGED by 1946 standards, the snow 
conditions In the mountains of lJle Aus
tralian Capital Territory were disappoint

Ing during the 1947 season. Ho .... ever, there 
were a few weeks of ski-able snow, and a 
number ot club member.> was able to take 
advantage of them. 

Each year sees a marked improvement In 
skl_lng facilities In the club house area at 
Mt. Franklln. Early in the year working par
ties put In several profitable week-ends 
clearing new ski-ruIlS, and ImprOving exist
Ing runs. The use of a bulldozer for this 
work proved a great saving of time lind 
labour. 

Once again the club secured the services 
ot a cook-manager for the winter season at 
M t. Franklin Hut. Unfortunately. this 
proved a costly venture, for no snow fell dur
ing the early I>art Of the season, and the 
best tallls occurred after the committee had 
decided to remove the cook. The uncertainty 
of snow conditions at Mt. Franklin will al
ways pro\'C a hazard to skiers. and club mem
bers are looking forward to the day when 
the Government may be persuaded to con
struct an access road to Mount Bimberi, 
some 15 miles due south of Franklin. Bimberi, 
is 62'74 feet In height-nearly 900 feet higher 
than Mt. Franklln, and the snow 15 much 
more rellable. A party of club members spen~ 
a week-end thoroughly investigating the ski
ing j)(l5SlblllUes of Bimberl. and returned 
with n most favourable report. The southern 
and south-western slopes offer great possi
bilities. 

There has been a greatly awakened in
terest In skl-Ing during the last two years in 
Canberra. Club members have increased 
from about 40 to 160, and judging by recent 
enquiries thl5 number Is likely to continue 
to Increase. Although very encouraging, this 
Is likely to prove Ull embarrn.ssment to the 
club, which Is finding great dIMculty In pro-

" 

vldlng facilities at Its &Ingle club house. The 
population of Canberra has alm06t doubled 
during the ten years that the club has been 
functioning, and 15 rapidly growing each 
year. It Ls hoped that when building materials 
are more plentUw, several smaller huts will 
be built further up the range to cater for 
the more experienced 5klers. If a new access 
road could be buIlt rrom Cotter Valley, ski
Ing In the Canberra area could develop Into 
a major .... inter sport. 

The annual club championships were held 
nt Mt. Franklin on the 31st August. Down
hlU and Slalom events were contested, but 
unfortunately ~he poor snow condItions pre
vented the running of a Langlau!. Reults 
were as follows:-

Mell. 
Open lind Club Championsbip Down hill ; 

H. I ngram 1, T . Langford-Smith 2, R. Deasey 
3. Ollen :Ind Club Championship Slalom ; H. 
Ingram 1. R. Bell 2, R. Deasey 3. NO"ice 
Downhill: R. Bell I, R. Deasey 2, R. Hall 3. 
Novice Slalom: R . Bell 1. R. Hall 2, D. 
Thomas 3. 

Women : 
Open and Club Championshlp Downhlll : 

D. F'lsch 1, p , Barker 2, C. Collins 3. Open 
nnd Club Championship Slalom: D. Fisch 1, 
P. Barker 2, K . Helms 3. NO"ice Downhlll; K. 
Helms I, J. Richardson 2. P . Honeysett 3. 
Novice Sla lom: D. Fisch 1, P . Barker 2, K. 
Helms 3. aechrners' Do","D..b.iIl: S. Fraser 1, 
I. Ginn 2, T. parker 3. 

A team was sent to represent Canberra ILt 
the Balmaln Cup events at Klandra. The re
sults were someWhat disappointing except In 
the Langlaur, in which H. Ingram came first 
and P . Sl>ottswood. third. It is to be hoped 
that as the runs are Impro\·ed at Franklin, 
members will galn greater experience under 
colldltlons more comparable to those which 
must. be faced at Klandrn and Kosciusko. 


